GROUP PROGRAMS: U.S.

1. **Boston, MA**: Addressing social inequities by advocating for children and families
2. **Chicago, IL**: Connecting hip hop (Knowledge, DJing, graffiti, MCing, & BBoying) to community activism
3. **Durham, NC (NEW)**: Enterprising equity and social change in the Bull City
4. **Durham, NC (Arts)**: Enriching the lives of students through arts education
5. **Marine Lab, NC**: Working with education and conservation organizations in rural, coastal communities
6. **Miami, FL**: Strengthening immigrant communities by promoting social and legal justice
7. **New York, NY**: Women’s rights through action, policy, and research
8. **Orange County, CA**: Empowering girls through STEM education
9. **Piney Woods, NC**: Sustainable energy, regenerative agriculture, and the digital revolution
10. **Warren, OH (NEW)**: STEAM justice: empowering the next generation
11. **Washington, DC**: Contributing to national science and tech policy
12. **Washington, DC (NEW)**: Democracy at risk

GROUP PROGRAMS: INTERNATIONAL

1. **Brazil**: Researching the potential for sustainable development and growth
2. **Chile**: Conserving the forest environment, teaching science, and measuring tourism’s impact
3. **Eswatini**: Building a bridge to opportunity
4. **Ghana**: Improving health and environment through education and awareness
5. **Jordan (NEW)**: Supporting the education and upskilling of young refugees
6. **Kenya (WISER)**: STEM and health in rural Kenya
7. **Korea**: Teaching and working with refugee and migrant communities
8. **Oman (NEW)**: Boosting rural communities’ access to education
9. **Paraguay**: Researching the potential for sustainable development and growth
10. **South Africa – Cape Town**: Migration, immigration, and asylum after apartheid
11. **Togo**: Enhancing youth culture in remote areas
12. **Uganda (Kampala)**: Designing engineering solutions for low-income health care delivery
13. **Uganda (Kahura)**: Building hope through education, service, and construction

OUR MISSION

Through DukeEngage, students and faculty collaborate with communities – locally and globally – to address critical social issues through an immersive summer of community engagement.

CONNECT WITH US

Website: dukeengage.duke.edu  
Email: dukeengage@duke.edu  
Facebook: dukeengage  
Instagram: @dukeengage  
Phone: (919) 660-3223

1304 Campus Drive  
204 East Duke Building  
Box 90590  
Durham, NC 27708